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  nri.. far Oliislflad Adv*rtliln

  le P«r word 'ar *wo 'nMrtions. Ad 
'  nuy bo killed after the first pub 
  llutlon and money. r*fund«d f* 
  iixnd w.«k. Torranoe M.r.ld an

|l card of Thanks
  wK ileslro to express our slncer 
^1 tiuinks to our many friends fo 
'^1 iiicir kindness and sympathy 
_  our uorrow In the loss of our s 
  Wiiltor. 
  Mr. und Mrs, Oeo. O, Carpent 
  and 'Family.

H j7 10. Hull and family offer Hi 
  'cere thanks to all friends a 
  monitors for their help a 
  kliully expressions of sympat 
  tendered during their recent b 
.  i-cavemcnt In the death of M 
'___| Agda Hall. ,

| C Business Directory
  PEERLESS LAUNDRY 
  , DAMP WASH
  Flat work ironed Wed., Thurs., Fr 
  Sat., 20 IDS. for $1.00. . Ext 
  poundB 5 cents, plus 1. cent MO 
.<  for flat ironed. Minimum iror 

'^^fti1 ing charge 2Sc, minimum buna 
^B $1.25. Phon* Torrano* 1/4. '

  JOHN TWEEDLE
  BRICKWORK

|_H' Chimney* and ManUts 
  ' a Specialty 
  1 Fix and Repair 
  Smoky Chimneys 
 ' ESTIMATES 
  . 1225 W. 89th St., L. A. 
  THornwall 4301

1 TRANSFER
  Anywh«rer-Any Tim* 
  Kurniture Crated
  TORRANCE . TRANSFER & 
  BAGGAGE
  Phone: 238- W or 488-W 
  1963 Carson Street

1 MORFORD 
    TRANSFER 
  COMPANY
  Stand 
  WORRELL HARDWARE 
  STORE
  PHONE 167-M
____ R«*( Phone W-W

1 BICYCLES
1 Tricycles and Wheel Toys 
  Sporting Goods 
I 1341 EL PflADO,
  Second Hand Bioyelei 
  bought-' and Traded

1 L>. C. TURNER
1 Next to Beacon 
I Drujf Store
1 Expert Sloe Aepalnw 
| Makes Old Shoe* .Lp«k New

1 W. A. TEAGAKDEN
1 NOTARY PUBLIC 
1 Legal Documents Written 
1 nnd Acknowledged. 
1 Office Torrance Development Co. 
| mi Cabrlllo Ava.

1 7 Personal
1 HEMSTITCHIN&, Mfn, KintvHf 
[J Went Canon St., 1 block west of 
p high school. .

| 10 Financial ' '
1JU1LDINQ LOANS   Where ypu 

cun secure a building loan, at 
T 7.8% payable $12.00 per month 

per $1,000.00, including Interest. 
! Interest first month $«.6»; lasl 

month 3c; Gilbert, Hansen and 
I'euft, MM 1'pst avenue, Torranc*.

  MONET TO LOAN 
liloncy available for .building loans 

on first- mortgages on Improved 
property, W. W Harris, Cali 
fornia Bank Blrtu., Wllmlngton. 
Phone W.llmlrston »8fl.

Are You in Need of 
Ready Cash? 

We Have It-
For employed people. 
Co-muficr or collateral 

noWtt. JEasy repayments.
Harbor Industrial 

Loan Company
360 7th St., Ban Padro. 

Opposlto Post Office, 
.Phono 85- J.

C PER CENT mpney. Vonderuho 
nealty Co. Phone «*- >  191 1 
(Jai-Bon.

11 For'Rfrrt Mouses 
Furrtlsh«d

l.'OMI'hBTKl'V furnlnliod 8 und 4 
room lib'uia with bath. Oair 1768 
Audruo. 

KoTt TlKN'IV-l'> ui:n|»liBdr~ 4   room 
hmiHi-. 1'iiH 2080 Arlington. 
I'hom- IKI-W.

KOlt UteiVl'~H.'«im>lote|y furnished 
inoilern houses, two blocks south 
of Union Tool on H. WcwUu-n Avt>. 
Teluphono 21 /V.

roll HUNT I' I.INIII IM.UIII-. H" 
.- lllHlllill, »a!'. u.»" I'l.lllll.'.l. 3-

,,    h.HI.-l,., IM.tly lllllllMll.Ml. »M.

wilier Im-lllili'il. Apply 17 Nil «>uli 

Htl-l'H, l.imillu.

I'AUTI.V flirnlBhi'il 3-i'ii'iM. I'""'. 
HUrUgU. HM'I, '-ll-Hlil-lty. blllll-illM,

* $10.00, 22022 Vurimmt A vis.. 
Koynloue.

i < iirTt^T^KuniUlii'd.. . a very 

in. coa»oi(»ble n-i)U)lB,. Keu Von- 

uU-CBl, at ouou, iiulok,

B 1$ For R»nt: Houses 
;  Unfurnished
  8-ROOM (muse, »ll); water, llgh

  side. IBU; tilth. Phone 84J.

13 For Rent: Apsrtmtnts 
and Flats. Furnished

CHEERFUL homelike apartment 
overstuffed furniture, gas, wate 
lights, laundry Included In mo<! 
orate rent. Inquire Apt. 6, 14 
Maroellna.

LARGE >furnlshed single apar 
ment. Ills Arlington.

19 For Rent: Furnished 
or Unfurnished

FOR RENT  Furnished apartment* 
Single Apt. __ .. ____ .$22.60 
Double Apt _ .. __ ....... _ 10,00 
Office, Lodge, or Dance Hall. 
'8AM LEVY, m-W torrono*.

21 For Sale: Automoolles 
and Accessories

,FOR SALE .or TRADE De Sot 
Sedan, 6 weeks old. Cat! 140 
Acacia,  

24 Poultry and Pet Stock
FOR KALE  Nubian goat, gives 

quarts. 1-125 221st St., East Tor 
ranee. .

FOR ' SALB?-R.I.R. and. Bartred 
Rock fryers. B. H. Llngenfelte 
1111 218th street, west of Nor 
mundle. Phone. Z77-W.

25 For Sale:- Miscellaneous
FOR SALE  Ice 'box, suitable fo 

out-door stand. 1001 Bartorl.

29 Employment Wanted .
WANTED  Situation, watchmftn 

Best of references. Oscar, 180 
Walnut. Phone 22f-j.

HOUSEW.ORK by the hour. Chll 
dron cared for evenings., Phone 
Lomlta 91.

WILL care for children at nv 
home. Day or evening. 191 
Gramercy, rear house.

CESSPOOLS
PUMPED, dug, drained and re 

paired. Phone Lomlta, 848- W. 
Snyder, 2JZ8 W, Anahelm.

31 Wanted to -Rent
DRESSMAKER and seamstress 

having machine wishes room or 
apt. In exchange foe services, 
TorTa"noV > or R«*ori«>f . -Attvem 
F, care Herald.

33 Real Estate: Improved
'OR SALE  Farm, 800 acres, In

particulars see F. O. Handock, 
'Z815 Blevrfi, Torranoe,

TWO new houses, 4 rgonw ani 
bath, modern, gui'af e. Jmiulre 
own?r, rear house, lul» Qramercy.

34 Real Estates 
Unimproved)

'OH HALE  Cheap, lot, 60xHO, on 
Enirracla. >l«00. Hoe Fred Han- 
sen, 2063 Carson St., Phone B70.

38 Real Estate For 
'Sale or Trade

WILL take your equity in any* 
thing as' down payment on 6- 
room -house In Torranoe. -Von- 
deraho Realty Co. The Standard 
OH is across the street from us.

0 Real Estate For 
Salt or Trade

EXCHANGE $6000 home in Colton 
for home In Torranoa or vicinity. 
T. '«. psbarne, 411' West H St., 
Colton, Calif.

NEW p-i'oom' Spanish Btuoco; tile 
roof, b&th, Blnk, double garage, 
$4850, easy terms. 1008, Beech 
street, Toi'rance. Phone Gurdona 
46T.

9 Musical Instruments
OK MALB  Upright plnno. sult- 
ulile for prttulloo work, ISO. 00. 
Mrs. J. C. Kostnr, 1820 LOB An- 
gblvH Bt., Moneta.

Fictlti»M« firm N»m«

.THK UNDERHIGNKD does horc- 
y ciirtlly thut he Is conduatlng « 
runsfvr busliH-sa a: 1(H8   Carson 
r(l«t, Tyrrance, Cttllfurn|o, under 
iu fiotltlouB firm name of Tor- 

ance BuggBgo und TraiiBfer und 
mt Bald firm Is composed of tho 
lluwlng porsonn, whon« mimes In 

111 «nrt Hl«o«* o< icBldenco arts iu 
HOWH, t(i-wlt: 
J3. A. Newell. 1D06 21«th MtrWt, 
orriiin:c, California. 
WlTNbiKk) ni) Imiid thlM Wt'i day 

Muy, 1939. 
H A. NKWWLL.. 

ale of Ciilllonila, County »f LOB

ON THIS loth <luy ol Muy. 
O. 1928, Ill-foil- in*. W, V. 

chllc-K, it niilHiy publlu In 
id lor llm Maid County and Blutc, 
HhliiiK IhiToln, ilnly ( oiuiiilHBluned 
,1 HWOIII, piirHiinally lippwuriid K. 
N«w»ll, lill.iwn In mi: lo In-. Ihii 

luciu ivhinw niiini-. IH Hlllwi-ilbinl lo 
lu- ullliln liiBlrliniiMLl, mill iiu- 

owlnlK.-d In mi, Uiuf In. uKituuM

IN W1TNKH.S VVHWHWUK 1 (IHVO
ruiiiiln BU! my hund, ttufl uCflKOi) 

y official mini Hi" <li»V *no ye«f 
ihlu t!i-»liriwtu Ural tthovB wilt- 

u. 
w. n. t;cuu«-'ts,

hiul) Notary I'ubllC in uml tar

NOTICE CALLING FQRBiqS 
FOR PlflE. HqSf '

Notion M her«by glVeri that th 
C|ty Council of- the City of Tor 
ronoe will on tho 18th day o 
June, 192», at the hour of 8 o'cloc 
P. M. open and- publicly deolar 
bids for the furnishing of the Clt 
of Torranoe 1000 feet ot 254" fir 
hose, and 800 feet of 1V4 fli 
hose. 

Such hose shall meet the follow 
Ing requirements: 1000' of 2% 
Double-Jacketed Standard Fir 
Hose, land 800' of IJt" Flrq HOB 
that will withstand 400 pound 
bressure on delivery and three (8 
year guarantee against all defects, 
to be eaulpped with a Jleavy Ex 
pnpulon . Ring Coupling with Pa, 
clflo Const Standard Thread. 

" Bids may be delivered to th 
City Clerk at the City of Torranc 
at any time prior to the time se 
for tho opening of same, andishal 
fltnte thfl price for each of the tw 
(2) Items above mentioned, an< 
shall provide for delivery of such 
hosexwlthln 15 days after nccept 
ance of bid by order of the Clt
Cpunoll. 

The City Council reserves th 
right to reject any and all bids. 

A. H. BARTLETT, 
City Clerk of the City of Torrance 
May 30-Juno 6

. NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S 
SALE

,WHEBBAE, by Deed of Trust 
dated October 10, 1927, recorder 
October 20, 1927i In Book 7010 
Page 'Itf, of Official Records o 
bos Angeles County, state of Call 
'ornla, Robert Dlckion Caesar am 
Elizabeth Allsopp Caesar, his wife 
did grant and convey the propert; 
therein and hereinafter described, 
to HoWO/rd C, Wade, as Trustee, to 
secure, among other things, the 
payment of their series of promts 
sory notbi payable to bearer am 
totalling- In the aggregate the sum 
of Thlrtyrtwo Thousand Five JiUn 
drod and nojioo Dollars ($12,600.00 
and. Interest thereon; and 

WHEREAS, therfi has been a de ... 
iiult under the terms of said TDUS' 
(feed In the payment Of the mgj)th- 
y 'installments of Interest due am 

payable on said notes on .October 
10, 1928, November 10, 1918, De 
cember 10, 1928 and JanUftry 10 
192B; and 

WHEREAS, there has been a de 
fault under tho terms of fnld Trua 
Deed in the payment of the month 
ly Installments of principal due an< 
payab|o<on said notes- on October 
10, 1138, November 10, l»Jgj De 
cember 10, is a* and January l», 
1929 and - . 

WHERBA8, by rea»on of suqh

Trustee, In accordance with tho 
enna of Bald Trust Deed, on to- 

wlt: January 11, 1929, ejcerclsed his 
Option und declared the full amoun 
if tho Indebtedness secured, by gale 

Deed of Trust Immediately due am 
ittyuuju, thorp being tho suqi ol 

Thirty-two Thousand Five Hundred 
urid no|100 Dollars ($82,600.00) with 
ntercst thereon from October 10, 
928, nl the rate of Hoven (7?fcJ 
 or cent per ennuin'thcn and now 

due und unpaid; und 
WHEREAS, In accprdo.ncp w!U> 

he provlslqps of Hecttqn 20S4 pf 
he Civil Code of California, laid 
loWord C. Wade, Trustee, by au- 
hority. of th? powers conveyed in 
aid Trust Deed did on January 23, 
929, cause to be recorded in the 
ffice of the County Recorder of 
aid County, a notice of such de- 
ault In tho payment of Interest 
nij principal und of hl« election 
6 sell the property described In 
aid Deed of Trust In accordance 

will) tho provisions thereof, to sal 
ary said obligation, which notice 
f default und ulcction tq sell was 
uly recorded In 'Uopk 7326, Page 
68, Offlcta) Record" of suld Los 

Angeles County; and 
WHEREAS, wtld Deed af Tru»t 

rovldcs that, 1C thejro is u default 
n the payment of installments of 
irlnotpal or Interest as required 
licrebi, the Trustee may at hi* up 
on give notice of Bale and Bell so 

much of the >property no thai) be 
oceaaury to satisfy the Indebtcd- 
esu secured thereby; and 
AVHBREAS, by reason of the de- 

aiiit in nnymenOi "S stated, iuid 
iowurd C. Wade, Trustee, has o<- 
rulHcd his option, grantud by the 
lowers conveyed In BUld Trust 

Uecd, to give notice and to sail 
aid property, or so much thereof 
B shall be necasBury to sell, to pay 
11 the Indubted.neu9 secured and 
fuumi's necessary to the oxeoutlon 
f Bald trusts. 
NOW, THBH6FOHE, notice Ib 

lereby given that Howard C. Wade, 
y virtue of the authority vested In 
lin us Ti-MKteu, Will sell at public 
uctlon, to llu; highest bidder, for 

caull In gold coin, on the 8th duy 
f June, HUH, u.t tlm hour of 11 
clock A. M. of auld duy, ut the 
roadway <iiitiuncp of the County 
ourl House, In the City of and 
ounty of l.ou Angelea, State of 

Jullfornlu, u|l tntorimt ouiweyuil to 
in by Bull) Deed of Trust, In and 

o nil tho following 4e«orlp»d, proii- 
 ly, ulluulud ami being lit tlm City 

Tun mice, County of LOB An- 
lw, Slalu ol Oulifoml", to-w|(i 
Loin Twunly-ono (itl),und TWBII. 
-two (2^) In Him* Huvunly-two 
a) of tin: Toniiiii-i- Tiiu;t, In the 
lly ill Timiiiirr, County of l.ou 
ii H i-.liiU, Sluir or Ciilinirnlii, IIB pur 
up ivuollltul In Hook a a, I'uHcn

llHf|i>|l Cqm\ty,' Hlibjtct tti prior 
tuuinbrHuc«B of iticord, or BO much 
wruol' W thull b» nuuuBBury to 
ty all prjuulpul, Intureul, uclvunuiiH, 
lurgeu, IIOBN uud ti union's (uvu. 
in uuil unpulil, UoimrcU by uu(4 

Ju»4 u| Trust. 
DiiU:U Muy to. J8j9. 

UOWAKO '' W,U3*i,

SchoofHayin 
Second Success

"Up In the Air" Pleases Au/ 
dlenoe Again on FYi- 

Nlght
Sweet tunes together with peppy 

ohorus numbers characterised the 
musical comedy "Up In tho Air", 
presented by members of the Girls' 
and Hoys' ,01ee clubs for the sec 
ond and lost time Friday evening 
at the blgh school auditorium. 

Light, summery costumes pre 
sented a gn.y atmosphere during 
the production and formed a pret 
ty setting for the light plot, which 
revolved around a bashful boy, Or- 
vllle Hudson, who sets out to win 
the girl, Nyla Tansey, against the 
wishes of her father. 

Equallyt as Important was the 
sweetness of the love affair of 
Shlrley Kingston, played by Pauline. 
Ronham, a,nd Joe Rcnnett, an avia 
tor, played by Robert, Bartlett. 

Miss Donham made n lovely pic 
ture, ' framed In a tiny window on 
the set during one of   the songs. 

The cast of the play Friday eve 
ning was the same as Wednesday 
night, with the exception of the 
parts of tlus twins, taken by Pern 
StevenB and Kathryn Fordyce on 
Friday night and by Beulah Coop 
er and Oma Beckwith on Wednes 
day evening. 
.. The complete cast IOB as follows: 
Shlrley Kingston, Pauline Donham; 
Joe Bennett, an aviator with am 
bitions, Robert Bartlett) Jlln Cai'- 
tcr, a young man with good Inten 
tions, Clarence Carpenter; Annie 
McCullom, Fern Bteve'ns, Beulah 
Cooper, Fannie McCullom, Oma 
Beckwith, Katheryn Fordyce; Hen 
ry MoCullom, a moving picture 
magnate, Joh.n Young; Mrs.' Mc 
Cullom, a good wife and mother, 
Muriel Bell; George S. Burbank, a 
big business man, Charles Rupple; 
Mrs. Burbank, their daughter, Nyltt 
Tansey; Harold Post, a .bashful 
young nwn, Orville Hudson; Juni 
per Johnson, a colored man of all 
work, Alan Rcnn. 

Members of the CJlee Clubs who 
took -part In tho chorus work were 
Grace Bai-nea, Muriel Ba.rnes, Billlc 
{JonBon, draco Buck, Lola Cokely. 
Mary H, Flesel, Louis* Hllpert, 
Bertha Hainan, Mildred Holland, 
Loma A. Klzor, ttltu. Llflter, Mabel 
Wlsohcart, Margery Roolofa, Doro 
thy Stevenson, Miriam Thompson. 

> Vftn- Bartefchko, Samuel Bohu, 
Ralph Hynge, Clifford Crune, Dallas 
ijanford, Joe Hlgglns, Manford 
Klrby, . PttvU LejfBlng, < L. Qeorg 
Locke, Roy McReynolds, E. M^ 
Arth'wr MeWllli 'Alfred C. MlntUnf' 
Frank Pgaufe,, Edgnr Reeves, J^e' 
Tavan, A. Glenn Tolson and How 
ard Totton. . "", 

Special dancing chorus work vfas 
done by Bornlcc Baker, Dorothy 
Chandler, Audrey Clark; Alien Gall, 
Laura Olaneru, Helen tiannebrink, 
Oensvlove Kuhn, Melvln Lqokhart, 
Betty Mclntyro, Veronica McNelo, 
Myrtle PerklBBt Ethel Slye, Ethul 
.^ard, und Myrtle Wlnkler. 

MembcvD of the orchCBtru, stu 
dent and. alumni were Ada Chap 
lin, Dorothy Warren,. Louise Gor 
don, Fr«nce« OranRer,- Ben Hanno r 
brink, Richard Stovehs,   .Frank

ens und America Hadler. 
Faculty members directing und 

assisting with the production werci 
drama , and music, Lola Llngenfel- 
er; music, Marjorle Elschen; stage 

and costume design, Ada Chase: 
lancing, Kathryn Klein und Grace 
dorse; box office and ushers, Guy 
j. Mowry; costumes, l-eoiu Sher- 

er; stage lighting, Wllllum Biirk; 
printing, Herbert Andrews; orches- 
ra, Raymond Crawl'ord. 
Acknowledgment IB made to 'the 

Ol|owlng organizations for usslst- 
ance In tho ticket sales to make 
lOBslUlp the purchase of a grunc 
>|ano, which was used for the first 
Ime during; the productl(m; Tpr- 
ance Women's club. Rotnry club. 

Klwunls'club, T. H. S, Alumni as- 
oclatlon, American Legion, Amer- 
can Legion Auxiliary and Torrance 

Chamber of Commerce. 
King's Nursery furnlnhcil (lie 

hrubB und uluntH lined In the til 
ings. 
Export -assistance In couvhlntf 

nd staging th« production wi»» 
l\ei» by Mr. Geoffrey F. Morgiin, 
uthor of the book and lyrlou of 
Dp In tlm Air." ; 
Ben HanncbrUik mannijmt the 

luge, uUdUtcil by HuroliI Stuven- 
on and Clifford Jurrott. 1'ropcr- 
len, Hohtjil Huffinun anil Klwood 
4ahinena; Btugo deBlgn, Dorothy 
 Imndler und stuge art cluaa; t:oa- 
umn design, lonu McDonough antl 
tugc urt duns; uitvcrtlBlng, How- 
rd SuhmlU and ChurleB Fuulknui:; 
rlnttntr, ItobiMt Burtlett und print- 

Margery Hoeloi'u, Alury Flenel, 
leor(« Lancaster und Paul Lesslng 
vru chorus inunaguiB.

NOTICE CALLING FOR BIDS 
FOR A DODGE TRUCK

Nutlue in hereby Klvi-n that the 
tty Council of thu CHy «f Tor- 

ttnce will l»- mi llm mill duy 01 
l>n«, 1U2U, ut the hour ol b i/eliiul< 
. M. opun anil imblloly ilei-luro 

M:, lor the InrnlHlilnit "1 tin- <Mty 
if Tnriuncii <ui« (1) two Ion l)oi|H u 
l'iui!lt, in|ii!|ijH:<l \vllh Dun (tear 
Whi-i-lH, III' SluUi- llo.ly un,l Wonil 
llyilraillii- i:n.l.i Imily HolHl ol hlli-li

on Inu-U 
Sllc-li l,|,|,, ,,l nl ll i.iM.IU llml ilr- 

Iviiry r.ilil In- Hindi- in (i,) llvi! iliiyH 
ufliir iii-i:i!|ituneu nl nuch lil.l |jy ol - 
U-r ol UK-, CHy Coilm-ll. 

Tho 1'lly CIMIIIL-II luBuru-v Ilie 
 itfllt to ruKct uiiy 141114 g|| ^|Ue. 

A. H.'U^RTIiBTT, 
C-'lly C|»fK V»'l4« t'lly vt Tuc^nuot.

[ 6MElVAT|^NS ]
But ehow 85,000 

and old fleeing fron 
any trained battallo 
they? I'll tell the 1

QHT of the truck 
v brigades. Marli 
order. Retreat, hel 
hnv« muttered. But 

'• They weift Into 
  jlnes, Frenchmen, w 

hours -the Yanks w 
first line In an hoi 
wore old, war-wear 
old men In uniform 
finis. Well, It darn

 "THE flrnt llnq in ' 
mans standing 

steel. Angry, outra 
Units, and"l\iirlcd a' 

. challenge tho Kalsc 
But thope '4''resp 
And the -people 

homes and : shops a 
 ^Tlic troops '.that 

weren't drUnk; But 
the end had found 
be exactly', true to

VTO, ir I wore to b 
 * * iivaluriche that 
homes and what thi 
think not! Try a^l 
march. Separate y 
Look ahead to blooc 

" be you'll QeVpushlng 
denly find some stln 

, drink it. 'But you i 
' The A.'B. F. dr 
wounded.

TT' wasn't  MohiorlB) 
liny when -that 

tlo naturally ope 
business ^|ih the i 

  ' And if that day 
over those,. wettry m 
HCi-un which followc 
comrades whom the 
friends. . 

Men 'treated w'ou 
tholi blue lljis, boun 
those prisoners of w 
mass, not In the In

npH&Y'D been txild 
^ v«re Americana 
thstai clgareties for 
Hoiw (hey appreciate 
With you they were 
(he <iuii-t lanes of 11 
Wftrii .Hate them? 
I'lod, uo liuiriun, BO |

AiN0- tiwn ,the"d»)

*f',' -itBim i?^:--, 't^t. ,j-,»

(Conltnuea from Pag* 1)
youn? Americans a weary people, gray and txnt 
i their Jiomes with little children and they'll lick 
us on the face of the earth. Won't they? Didn't 
nock-kneed hemlsphereB they dldl 

* « * * 
9 In tho dim gray of morning went those two 
ics and regulars. Retreat slowly   that won the 

, Orn.ar Bundy, division commander Is (aid to 
whether ho' did or not they didn't retreat, 

he third line. The dope was that the first two 
ould retire gradually and that In about twelve 
onkl be the first llhe. Huh! They were the 
r and a half. Don't blame the French. They 

f, tired. I saw them retiring in confusion, gray 
who would mutter to you that the' guerre was 

ad near was, 
* .*** 

in hour and a half. And tlrey met those Oer- 
ip. met them with machine gun bullets and the 
ged, the (let-man command halted, co-ordinated 
tack after attack at this new foe who dared /to 
r'a lease on gay Puree, 
mslblfl yoting- Yanks had seen a grim parade, 
who made up that parade had fled leaving In 
n Inexhaustible supply of wine, 

stopped the Germans near Chatoau 'Thlerry 
they'd 'marched through night and day nnd at 

stimulant In copious Quantity. Ho It wouldn't 
say that they were cold sober.

c called upon to- toll what stopped the Halter's 
day I'd say It was the people who fled their 
?y left .behind. Is tha/t letting out a secret? I 
ttle real war yourself. Blog through a forced 
ourself front your kitchen. Be without fodd. 
-lotting Ih just a few hours, know that may- 
up daisies tomorrow yourself. And then sud- 

lulant free and for nothing. Maybe you wouldn't 
iren't the A. B. f. ; 
ink It some. I know. I gave first aid to the

Day the fighting started. But It was Memoj-lal 
forced march was making a slice of history, 
begins hla memories of that Chateau Thlerry 

veil-known holiday, 
meanp a little more to those who trudged along 
les, that's natural. Men lost hunk-mates In the 
d. .Men )os.t ,f Heniis. Men buried comrades  
f had not known In 'life, but who in deafh-wero

rids, saw men die with- plgarettea drooping from 
cirpandages on maimji' German prisoners, gove 
Ine and fogs, flnemlea? H«l\, nol Only In tho 
livlilyn), H^w surprised they werel

that 'Americans :kllled .0.11 prisoners, and. hera 
giving them refreshing .quaffs of wipe, lighting   
them, sending them to the rear In ambulances, 
d It! 'But who coul«l do otherwise? Kye to eye 
Just plain humans like. yourself, ploRed UP from 
nS and hurled willy ntlly Into tho bloody pltA of 
You couldn't. They seemed- sg (|ulet,' so dlgnl- 
trfchgilytllkfe yourself. .

8,:wnilchV<oUoweU^_JiltchenH wundorins uomc-

Every Penney Store Is Local in 
Service to Area Says Executive

"Every store In the entire J. C. we have established. 
Penney Co., organization Is a lo- -Because of this fact, newoom- 
cal store In its service to the com- erg to a town, who have been ac- 
munlty In which It Is located," says quainted with n 1. C. Penney Co. 
Earl C. Him*, president of this na- . 8toro |n gon10 otner location, find 
lion wide organisation of dry goods that they are among friends, 
stores, Which will open a store in ..Uvjn)r .tttndardll nra tho mmo
Torrance next fall.   trMuv nil ovor thn rnilntrv M«n

"" 5.1 ft'hXedI P°!i0y °f th° Tli an?won\L?VwL^er C Tive are 
pany that the loaal nianagers shall UHMMmaA to quallty nnd 8tylc.

r^d.VXS^ a7dy grow/thTf ^hey know price, and tney look for

bLntsf '" "h'Ch thCy "  d°'nS "I" a way, the j. c. Ponney Co. 

"Many store ma>Wgers own t«elr !  a department atpra doing In tho 
own homes. Preotlcally every man- vicinity of »200,000.000 a year In 
agcr Is -a member of one or more »«leB. and serving millions of cus- 
local organliatlons and contributes tomers, with counters placed at 
to local enterprises. convenient «pots over a 3,000,000 

"Insofar as It Is possible, we turn square mile. area, 
all construction work over to local "We could not bring all of our 
contractors. The managers are the customers to one store so we have 
buyers for their stores- arid buy In taken the store to the customers, 
accordance with local requirements. At the present time there are well 

' "They arc served through the over 1000 of these store counters, 
general offices and buying depart- In a relatively short time we hope 
ments In accordance, with their re- to Increase the number to 1600 or 
qulrements but they must maintain more, 
the standards of -quality and value "The J. C. Penney Co. policy of 
In merchandise which we have de- making managers co-partners In 
vcloped. the entire organization has result- 

"We exercise a rigid control over cd In a strict adherence to our con- 
the general business ethics which ceptlon of quality and_ value." ,

country until the service of supply could get organised. Nothlni 
had been organized. The division starting for one front was needec 
on another. Without any preparation of any kind speeding thort 
as fast M the war would allow. 

Soldiers commandeered cows, milked them. Soldiers robbed bee 
hive*, ate honey. Soldiers killed sheep, barbecued them. Soldlcn 
tended gardens, ate fresh vegetables. Soldiers entered deserted hornet 
and shop collars, rolled out barrels of elder and wine, drank it will 
their meals, before their meals, and after their meals. 

* *. * * 
npHBRE were many wounded In those days, many killed. But those 

whd came through whole forget those things years later afte 
 the/human (ash Ion of losing unhappy thoughts In the healing hospl 
taiity ot tlnoe. 

Those who came out whole remember the fresh peas from gar 
'. dens, thn bright June days near the Maine, the1 heroic deeds, the 

carefree nonchalance of soldiers, the stimulation of shell fire when 
(t misses, you. 

-f . * * * * 
"NJOW by Belleau Woods there IB a large cemetery. I saw It tout 

years after thu war. White crosses shining in the sun. Flowers 
all about, rtow after row of crosses, grim reminder of that forccc 
march, the sharp fighting which followed through the. sunny days o 
Juh«. '.' , ' 

Remember thorn on Memorial Day, Please! But not with too 
much nadness. Wern they here to speak they would have us recal 
them. as those who went In Inspired by the tragedy of that peasant 
parade, who flippantly drank a toast In red wine tiefma flinging

They dlod a little sooner than the rest of us   but gloriously 
  And  i » ' 

"How can man die belter,-iluu»_lijf I'aclnff fearful odda 
,F6r the oBhcB of his fathers and the temples of his God«.",

.'.' ^^   I TORRANCE MOTOR COMPANY    Tm        
'',-'  , ' . . . . , _

The Best Service
Is The Least Costly After AH!

iKHnagtt    ? ^^sifllBifesw   '
BBffl   ^Hf ^^^^^^f^^ • ' MAN CBn afford to neglect tho Important fao- 
  ____£__  ^Hu >^^^^HHi(^B^^. ton *^at P'rtA'n to the prop«r oar« of hi* car, , , . 

;  H^A' IH .^ ̂^Bp^i^ ' Particularly do vv« r«f«r tq »uoh n»o«»»»ry *tten-WuLmm m tlon><u
. HHBiHI     PROPER LUBRICATION 

HHmfl ^A. ^M CORRECT WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
HiilllB ^^^^^^J BRAKE TESTING
Bin ^HBBBli ^^^^^^^^^^r Th*te and other Important matters are given ex- 
________  ^HH^H ^^^t£NF^ pert care when you drive your oar here for terv-

E   IS YOUR CAR
H BEING PROPERLY LUBRICATED?
  i Not one car in ten IS properly lubricated
I^F Infrequent Lubrication oauMt ohaasis partt, particularly boite and buehlngt, 

W spring shackles «t«., to wear more rapidly than any, other part of the car,

WH£N YOU BRING YOUR CAR HERE TO BE LUBRICATED IT IS GIVEN A 
THOROUGH INSPECTION AND LUBRICATION.

BY EXPERTS IN LUBRICATION 
and with the 

MOST MODERN EQUIPMENT pqTAINABLE 

' PROPER WH5EL CORRECT BRAKE 
ALIGNMENT TESTING 

6Y EXPERTS BY BRAKE ENGINEERS

Torrance Motor Co.
MARQEUNA AT CRAVENS TELEPHONE 127

'.'.'..- . , . "§MI>er Service   Aid We-Ma4ii It!"

'
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